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Driving ourselves to unlawfulness at 55 m.p.h.
Instead o f increased'enforcement, it is time the lawmakers 
realised the 55 mile-per-hour speed lim it is a mistake.
L ike Prohib ition  and the Boston T ea  T a x  before it. the 
rtatkmal speed law is another exam ple o f hasty legislation 
which Americans w ill not tolerate. If  you disagree, drive the 
legal lim it on  a m ajor h ighway— you ’ll feel like you ’re 
go in g  backwards.
When both houses o f Congress approved the speed b i l l -  
first enforced as a national N ew  Year’s resolution on Jan. 1, 
1974— they again demonstrated to the public that th e . 
nation’s most powerful and prestigious law-making bodies 
are not perfect—although they try hard.
After three years o f qu iet suffering, the wound was 
reopened by a recent announcement o f  stern crackdowns 
g a in s t  speeders in parts o f California. A  tally taken along a 
stretch o f highway in the San Joaquin Valley reported a 95 
per cent jum p in speed violations when patrol efforts were 
stepped up.
T h e  legislation was enacted to decrease fuel 
consumption— m ainly gas and diesel o i l— in the midst o f 
the w on t energy crisis the United States has known. Yet, 
reductions in fuel consumption have been m inim al at best.
T h e  nation's fuel use has yet to decrease for an annum, but 
instead continues to escalate. Add to this the paradox o f one 
o f the country’s largest fuel consumers— truckers.
H a lf deaf from road noise and CB chatter, the diesel 
jockeys violently protested the 55 m.p.h. standard after iu
inception and still claim  it decreases the fuel efficiency o f 
their h ighway tractors.
There is yet another reason for serious concern over the 
national m a n d a t fP v
Our legislative heritage recognises the vastness o f the U.S. 
and the geographical peculiarities and differences— a strict, 
across-the-board speed lim it does not.
Possibly a case could be made that a speed lim it w ou ld  be 
less influenced by regional variables. It also cou ld be argued 
the law was national on ly in  that a ll 50 state legislatures 
adopted— under a threat from  W ashington to w ithhold  
federal highway grants. Regardless— it u  a national law  
was shoved down Am erican's throats, 
t out the lives the new lim it has
which i 
It is also popular to ] 
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first. But then, im agine a ll the lives saved i f  cars themselves 
were outlawed completely.
Autos could be replaced w ith  multi-geared bicycles, 
capable o f  clim bing h ills as fast as any Volkswagen bus. 
‘N ice thought," you say, "bu t obviously im practical." N o  
more impractical than a national ban an liqu or— and we 
tried that!
T o  evaluate the benefits, one must consider the costs. 
L ik e  Proh ib ition , the 55 m.p.h. mark is being flagrantly
Our readers write...
disobeyed. A  C a liforn ia  H ighway Patrol _ 
told me the Buellton o ffice  he is stationed at has as 
hold the average speed (sampled by radar) of tht 
their jurisdiction to 61 m .p .h . - s ix  miles above tbe fak i 
law as im possible as this' to en force-^ iva i the ch»  
m anpower and resources— fosters a serious and 
disrespect for the law, the consequences of w W A -T T  
subject o f  another debate. *  *
Another expense of the law is the manpower which M
be afforded to enforce it. It has been estimated that 
as 70 per cent o f law enforcement activity is directed iomL  
traffic control. Efforts are being detoured b oam u d ln * 
serious crimes which are undoubtedly crippUm theasZ! 
and lim itin g  social freedoms many o f us maysoon rtu ij * 
extinct— like freedom from perpetual lear. *
There  is no  question that Americans must bccoatn* 
fuel efficient. T h e  questions ate: What arm an should w 
take toward better energy use and who should udu fa* 
avenues.
d : . --- • *
Speed control has proven itself an insignifiaattcweufe 
energy dilem m a. Perhaps legislators should look p  
consumers to the producers o f  the gas h o p  and p h  i t  
pressure there. General Motors, Ford and the oths ns 
should be g iven  an opportunity to rise to the nrrulm t 
challenge to make a ll their products vastly impmni a 
energy utilisation. A fter all, they have a lot mote at n it 
than a $25 speeding ticket.
Edison
In response to Roger Kerch's letter in 
Mustang Daily Feb. 4 entitled "Nam eca ll­
in g ." I find myself annoyed when a person 
whose job  here on campus is to educate and 
help us leant, "tw ists" what is m id to fit his 
ideals. Mr. Keech took the letter that 
Michael Perlman wrote (appearing in 
Mustang Daily Feb. 2) and inserted his own 
prejudices between the lines. True, not all 
ideologies are pleasing to everyone; but 
everyone must be w illin g  to examine, try to 
understand and at least tolerate and respect 
those ideologies which are contrary to his • 
own.
I'd  like to ask Mr. Keech how "hom osex­
uality destroys the possibility o f a true 
brotherhood am ong men.”  It seems to me 
that the society as it is tends to destroy that 
prospect. D o you really think that a il gay 
people are to blame for a ll the social ills  o f 
today? You  are the one oppressing us, the 
homosexuals, N O T  vise verm, so who 
truely is destroying this possibility for a 
brotherhood?
Mr. Keech's assertion that "a ll 
relationships are reduced by the gays to an 
adolescent mutual self-satisfation o rgy " is 
not on ly non-factual, irrational and im ­
mature but reveals to me his ow n insecurity 
towards sexual relationships. Where do 
you get your facts that gays are sex-craied 
adolescent satisfaction seekers who live for 
their next w ild  orgy? W e are no more 
"adolescent satisfaction seekers" than 
heterosexuals. U n like you, Mr. Keech, we 
are not out to destroy, we on ly ask the same 
rights and freedoms granted other human 
beings. Homosexual relationships are just 
as liv ing, warm and caring as heterosexual 
relationships. T h e  on ly difference is that 
' we find this love, warmth and caring w ith a 
member o f the same sex.
So, the pot calls the kettle black, Mr. 
Keech. I certainly do not "blatantly write 
o ff the opposite sex as an unworthy race." 
Just because my sexual preference is 
towards men doesn't im ply I write o ff the 
opposite sex as unworthy Homosexuals 
have wonderful relationships w ith the op ­
posite sex. Many timet a gay male can 
achieve a closer, tighter bond w ith a 
woman once the tension to obtain the
“ prise" o f sex is removed. Th e  two can then 
share themselves more openly and freely. 
Or, must you have sex w ith them to make 
them worthy?
As to your charge that gays "w ithdraw  
from the challenge o f  developing 
heterosexual relationships," homosexual 
relationships require a challenge. Aside 
from  the criteria you set, a homosexual 
must have a higher level o f personal 
strength due to prevalant social attitudes 
such as yours.
Oh yes. W e don ’ t call straights "tw isted”  
W e call them human beings!
M ichael Counright 
Secretary 
Gay Students' U n ion
E d ito r
In response to M ichael Perlman's out­
landish letter to Mustang Daily; Feb. 2 
issue; the really "dangerous elements" in 
our society are the homosexuals! I believe 
that the parties w ho should— "W A K E  
U P " — are not Norm an and Pat Jackson, 
but President Kennedy, the Deans, faculty 
members and students w ho perm it the 
“ Gay Students’ U n ion " to exist on our 
campus. T h e  homosexual way o f life  is 
completely abnormal and out o f step w ith 
traditional guidelines set forth by the Bible, 
society and common decency. Perm itting 
the gays to associate in public placet w ill 
on ly contribute to the psychological 
destruction o f our younger generations. 
Consider tom e young impressionable 
children witnessing open, perverted, 
homosexual activity outside a gay bar. T h e  
kids, very impressionable to begin with, 
think:
" I f  the adults do it, then it must be okay.”
So the children are on the road to an 
unfruitful, deranged life. It fo llows log ica l­
ly from this exam ple that the allowance o f 
gay' bars and 'gay' students clubs resulting 
in the creation o f more homosexuals! Th is  
w ill ultimately end in a phenomena com ­
parable to the division o f the cell or the 
reproduction o f rabbits; w ith a tremendous 
outbreak o f a gay society. .
Something must be done now to end this 
wave o f psychological destruction to our
society, our com m unity and our university. this problem  as I do, and wish soneduai 
Hom osexuality is a sickness, much as mass done, write letters, send petitions to d
murder or sadism are sicknesses. It must be ministrators, elected officials, and nyoat
dealt w ith  as such, not merely as a new fad, else w h o  has the power to crush this nil 
I assure you it is not. I f  permitted to evolve, epidem ic before it spreads. *
our children and our grandchildren w ill
curse us and our ev il days forever. I f  you see Dennis A  in
,  r .
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Epileptics ate victims of not only a crippHnf' 
but a groan misunderstanding. Often tunes 
conception results in a delayed reaction by by* 
who witness an epileptic suffering from **> 
Machines such as the bio-feedback machtae 
cover are helping epileptics and the p u b lic * *
effectively with the traumas of epilepsy. *****.__.
lisease on once lour. (Cover p ***
Craig Am bler.)
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Police fund new traffic program
over 36,000 people travel 
there roads.
• W ork ing on  the safety 
program  are San Luis
Q b isp o  P o lic e  O ffic e rs  
H a r o ld  W h it e ,  J oh n
Huelsman and Gary Orback. 
T h e ir  goal is to educate the 
people o f San Lu is Obispo 
about the traffic problem  in 
(he city.
O ne out o f every 12 hours 
spent by the Officers on patrol 
is used toward education. 
Letters were m ailed to the 
school principals w ith  in for­
mation on  bicycle and 
pedestrian safety programs.
"W e  want to teach safety to 
students so it w ill be prac­
ticed as they grow  older," 
said White.
Studenu interested in law 
enforcement, organized into 
the Explorers. T h ey  are go ­
ing through the accident 
reports and recording the 
time, location and cause o f 
the accident.
"W e  are look ing for the 
city's traffic hazards so we 
can reduce accidents in these 
areas," W hite said.
"S o m e  students r id e  
against the traffic, on  the 
sidewalks and many students 
do not have a ligh t on  their 
bike for n igh t riding. Bicycle
____ , riders must remember tqapp-
ttaiia of road surface and |y a ll vehicle regulations.
Bike riders must drive more 
defensively than any other 
driver because people only 
look to see if  another car is 
co in in g ," said White.
W hite includes college 
studenu am ong the worst 
offenders.
. A l l  b ik e s  m u st be 
registered w ith  the Police 
Department. T h is  aids the 
police in  matching serial 
numbers to owners o f stolen 
bicycles.
"T h e  objective is not to 
ticket every traffic violator, 
but to talk to the people and 
tell them about the city's 
traffic prob lem ," W hite said.
“ In  three weeks I have 
given 75 citations. Believe it 
o r not, on ly two females on 
bicycles have been upset w ith 
me. Everyone else said thank 
you, I understand when they 
were told o f the traffic 
p rob lem . M ost o f  the 
violators were stopped for 
speeding. T h e  greater the 
speed, the greater injury in a 
traffic accident,”  W hite said.
A , c o o p e ra tiv e  e f fo r t  
between the total Police 
Department and the com ­
munity is needed to make 
this traffic program work, 
W hite said. T h e  traffic 
program officers w ill talk to 
any civic group to explain 
the d o ’s and don 'u  o f 
driving.
A new warning citation 
w ill be used when a written 
citation is not necessary. A  
ropy o f the warning w ill be 
kept on fijc. A  warning and a 
letter w ill be mailed to the 
parents o f minors vio lating 
traffic laws.
"W hen  I see a child torn up 
I wonder why parenu do not 
tearh their children proper 
bicycle safety," W hite said.
lifl.  snd Enforcemen
ugptm lurted by San Luu
Police Department
j—  new officers and 
S u * d  three additional 
g a p p e d  with radar. A
federal f » nt a|l0^  
California to supply San
Luij Obispo with three- 
fourths of the money needed 
10 fund the traffic program 
taiht lint two years.
The Traffic Safety Educa­
tion and Enforcement 
fngram began in January. 
a> the education of drivers, 
ZTrnl traffic program in 
to  Luii Obispo, hopes to 
nhxtscridenuinl977byl5
^Police officer, -Harold
White, mid reduction w ill be
itfinili because every year
that ire more people in San
Lmi Obispo which means 
eat can and this figures 
wto mote accidrnu. In 1975 
that were 11.000 traffic ac- 
adrtiu and in 1976 there 
we 12,014 traffic accidenu 
is San Luis Obispo.
Investigating * accidenu 
seduces an officer's patrol
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
V.W. Porsche Audi Datsun Toyota 
2308 Broad S.L.O. 544-8809
H A W K ’S
^  H U M A N IS T
10% to  50% O FF
all paraphernalia 
2-8-77 thru 2-13-77
1130 91O R R O  ST. downtown SX.O . 5 4 4 -4 2 0 3
Career D ay co m in g
Program  w ill be discussed at 
11 a.m.
Law  enforcement careers 
w ill be discussed at 11:30 a.m. 
follow ed by probation officer 
careers at noon. Dr. David 
Harrow, Sah Lu is Obispo 
C ou n ty  E n v iron m en ta l 
Coordinator, w ill speak at 
12:30 p.m. A t I p.m. studenu 
w ill find out what Cal P o ly ’s 
Placement Center can do to 
help them. M arie Hickman, 
from  Sears, w ill u lk  on
political and Social 
Semen Career D ay" 
tsiwtring studenu' 
qmioni on career paths, 
d m  how to apply and 
dad graduate study w ill be 
pmad Thursday in Un- 
«*dT Union Rm. 207, from 
NuLio):30p.m.
urter op p o rtu n ity  
ddm  will ulk at half- 
intervals so studenu 
«  aim the topics of in- 
•w  tothem. There will be 
dboa careers in county and 
government, counseling, 
■ m * administration and 
™  iriaed to social work.
DapliTi in the entry hall 
d ie lAfcE Building con- 
■» additional information 
■opportun ities  fo r  
po"Ual *nd social science
managerial career oppor­
tunities.
T h e  afternoon w ill be con­
cluded w ith speeches on 
ca re e rs  in  p e r s o n n e l 
departments, counseling and 
careers in social work and 
related fields at 2 p.m., 2:30 
p.m. and 3 p.m.
TIM E
Magazine
reports:
"Gallo’s Pink Chablis 
recently triumphed 
over ten costlier 
competitors in a blind 
tasting am ong a 
panel o f wine-industry 
executives 
in Los Angeles."
GALLO
PINK. CHABLIS
Of CALIFORNIA
him Hum a loti, our Pink ChaH is is a tapisd* 
ssw taafcany Hu deluaie fragrance of a sapmr lea 
odlacma (kmarttr of a fine CkaUu Thuwmam 
HmmhUitklful ennium Made andboHUdh
C u rrO M  O M O N M M Q
14 Kt. Gold Diamond 
Haart Pandant
1)3 Rag. $44.96
NOW
ONLY
$24.9£ More than a
PINK C M A B ltSo tC A lIFO N N IA  Gjllo Vm ry.iiH  CMito>n>.
Bouquet Your 
FTD Florist can
David Bowie ,
The m an who fell to Earth
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Looking into the ill formed beliefs o f epilepsy
by W E N D Y  H IL L
. Daily Staff Writer
You are (land ing in line at 
the movies. Th e  line stretches 
down the block, around the 
corn er and  y ou 're  le ft  
w aiting in semi-darkness.
Suddenly the person in 
front o f you sags against the 
building, he slumps to the 
ground shaking, his muscles 
tighten spasmodically, he 
gasps for life-supporting 
breath.
Panicking you tum  away, 
and rush to get help. It is a 
situation most people w ill 
turn away from, in terror, 
im agin ing the worst.
Epilepsy is a mysterious 
crippler o f men, women and 
children that few truly un­
derstand. It is associated w ith 
beterk, violent behavior and 
death.
But what is it really? H ow  
should we react to an ep ilep ­
tic gripped by an attack, such 
as the man in the theater line?
Put simply: An  epileptic 
seizure is caused by rhythmic 
electrical firings in  the head 
from one point o f the brain. 
T h e  impulses always start in 
one area and spread in waves.
There are two m ajor types 
o f epileptic seizures, grand 
mal and petit mal. T h e  type 
o f seizure most people 
witness is grand m al— 
violent, dramatic, uncon­
trollable fiu .
Petit mal is characterized 
by a slow ing o f speech, loss o f 
control in a lim b or other 
m in o r  p h y s i c a l  i m ­
pediments.
Seizures and epilepsy 
aren't * iOU(nomous. O c­
casionally seizures observed 
in  small children w ith  h igh 
temperatures, never- reoccur.
Seizures, which do cause
Oot three KODAK 
co lor enlargem ents 
for the price o f two, 
enytlme from now 
through Merch 11.
Simply bring in your samw-siza 
color slides. K O D A C O LO R  
Negatives or color prints Wa ll 
hav# Kodak maka thraa baau- 
Mui color anlargamants tor you 
and wa ll only charga you 
lor two Ttia third ona is fraa
CAMPUS
CAMERA
THE H ELP FU L  C A M ER A  
STORE 
WITH THE 
KN O W LED G EABLE  
STAFF
E p ile p t ic  seizures can  be co n tro lle d  
th rou gh  the use o f  d ru gs, as w e ll  as o th er
fo rm s  o f  th erapy . (D a ily  p h o to  by  C ra ig  
A m b le r )
medication. T h e  disease o f 
epilepsy has no one cause, 
but various factors affect the 
disease resulting in  varying 
degrees o f severity.
"Seizures can occur for no 
known reason, are medicated 
for a few  years and do not 
return," explained Dr. David 
Ralston o f the Cal Poly  
H ea lth  C en ter. "S o m e  
seizures have no apparent 
cause and are incurable, 
some can indicate a brain 
tumor.
an aura, a prem onition that 
something's go in g  on. Often 
they'll say that they smell 
something, some people w ill 
hear things. Those who 
know they’re go in g  to have 
one w ill try to get in a safe 
spot. T h e  most distressing 
thing for the epileptic is the 
scene they make when they 
have a seizure.
brain damage, are usually 
life long  and require daily
"P eop le  w ho have had 
seizures before know when 
th ey ’ re abou t to  have 
another,’ ’ said Ralston, 
"T h ey  get what we refer to as
"Epileptics have a hard 
time socially, and people w ill 
panic when they have a 
seizure," Ralston continued. 
"T h e  epileptic w ill usually 
loose consciousness and 
w on 't know what is happen­
ing. It is during this time o f 
black out and collapse that
they injure themselves.”  
Ralston etnphasized it is 
critical not to panic and to 
observe what's happening to 
the person having a seizure. 
T h e  doctor called to treat the 
epileptic w ill want to know 
how the seizure developed 
what the exact symptoms 
were and length o f attack. 
Ralston also said it is 
necessary for someone to 
protect the patient during the
seizure.
T h e  id e a  e p i l e p t ic s  
swallow  or bite o ff  their 
tongue during an attack is a 
m isconception according to 
medical experts. T h is  fallacy 
results in  unnecessary in ­
juries to ep ileptics—  broken 
teeth, gum  and lip  injuries— 
from  w ell-m ean ing people 
attem pting to force an 
epileptics mouth open. 
Studies show epileptics do 
e x p e r ie n c e  b r e a th in g  
uoubles during attacks, 
which may have lead to the 
m isconception about tongue 
sw allow ing. T h e  proper way 
to assist an ep ilep tic  having 
d ifficu lty breathing said 
Ralston, is to hold his head 
up to a llow  easier breathing.
R on  Oskins is a senior 
Mechanical Engineering m a­
jor. H e  experienced his first 
griind mal seizure at age 17, 
w h ile  in  h igh  school. W hat 
Oskins d idn 't know  was 
there had been two in ­
cidences o f  epilepsy in his 
fam ily, and the condition  can 
be hereditary. •
" I t ’ s a very closet th ing ," 
said Oskin, “ It's not a super 
b ig  thing really, but people 
do treat you funny that don 't 
know you.
"M ost epileptics have 
problems because they don 't 
take their medication. A lso 
stress, lack o f sleep or getting 
sick w ill bring on  a seizure,”  
he said.
" I  know  when I ’m  go in g  to  
have one, my aura is I lose my 
environment. M y sensitivity 
goes away— like w alk ing 
into a quiet room . I guess I've 
had around 35 seizures in my 
life, a few here at Cal P o ly ,"  4 
Oskins said, adding, ” 1 could 
have a petit mal seizure at any 
time, and cou ld still be sit- . 
ting up talking, although my 
words w ou ld  probably be in ­
coherent to you. Peop le can 
deal w ith petit mal qu ite w ell 
usually.”
Oskins said the tw o major 
p rob lem s he faces are 
transportation and em ploy­
ment. Epileptics can drive
the i
his|
only if they remain i 
free for a year. In «  
qualify for a driver's! 
they must fill out 
special forms and 
driver approval 
reviews them. The i 
to grant a license 
dependent on the < 
w e n t  medical 
die opinion of i
Job opportun ity  
lim ited for the t 
to the nature i 
Som e corporate 
businesses 
employment i 
any history of epilepsy, i 
isn't unusual for epilmfa 
not to mention their 
ditions on job
Advised by experts tom; 
a w a y  fr o m  moviai 
machinery, engineering * .  
dent Oskins faces a difas* 
upon graduation offiadiq 
work in hu field. “People* 
forced into the position d 
being secret,”  he pointed out.
“ I ’m just somebody who 
has to take pills,” Odom 
observed, "there are inienal 
problems forme that ire had 
to relate to everyday life.”
M ost epileptics with 
histories of grand mal 
seizures take drugs daily to 
control their condition. 
These drugs are essentially 
depress i vps, like phenohsr- 
bitol.
"T h e  thing that is » en­
couraging with epilepsy is it 
is a curable disease," aid 
Ralston.'Treating epileptics 
is so rewarding because they 
have a totally new lease oe 
life ."
E p i le p s y  is well- 
researched, understood sod 
curable. What seems to he 
needed now is the removal of 
the social stigma and fcan 
imposed on those afflicted by 
the rest o f society.
Dance concert
Illustration
of holidays
HAVE A 
HE
"Seasons in M otion ," 
celebrating the spirit o f 
American Holidays, is the 
theme o f this year's dance 
concert sponsored by the Cal 
Po ly  dance club Orchesis and 
Associated Students, Inc.
T h e  dance concert is a part 
o f a Choreography class. PE 
358X-01, concerned with 
public dance presentation. 
Students involved in the 
presentation have been in the 
class since fa ll quarter, when 
practice began.
Dancers choose music, 
w o r k  o n  t h e i r  o w n  
choreography, help  w ith 
publicity, sew their own 
costumes and spend evenings 
and weekends in rehearsal (or 
the dance concert.
T h is  year there are about 
dancers, two o f whom  are
faculty members. M oon  Ja 
M inn Suhr and Pat Jackson. 
Suhr w ill dance "S ilent 
N i g h t , ”  an d  J a ck so n  
"Bittersweet.”  Both are solo 
dances.
from  Ewha Women’* Un­
iversity in Seoul, Suhr an*
Suhr, the director o f the 
dance concert, believes that 
the presentation is an ex­
ce llen t e xp er ien ce  fo r  
everyon e  in vo lv ed . A p ­
proxim ately 625 dancers and 
theater crew have been in­
volved in production o f the 
dance concert over the last six 
years.
to the United Sum «d  
received a masters in dana* 
Northern Colorado Uniwr-
sity. She has studied the gw-
trum o f dancing from ballet 
to belly dancing.
"M y  idea is that therei»i» 
end (to learning dancing), 
said Suhr. "You just tep 
learning and learning. Then
you can vary it to « * *  
appropriate with the dance
Bom  in Korea. Suhr has 
been studying dance since 
before elementary school. 
A fter receiving a bachelors 
degree in physical education
Except for a one T«* 
break. Suhr has been* 
volved in the dance totem 
since her arrival at Cal M l 
seven years ago. She said »  
chose the "Seasons m 
t io n "  theme with « *  
• in mind:
" I  thought taking up ** 
seasons would apped10 
audience. They don « 
o f them (the holidays) 
ing in dance form.
Send her the 
FTD
LoveBundle 
Bouquet for 
Valentine's
Reach out and 
l& jch  her with this 
FTD Love Bundle'”
send one almost 
anywhere by wire, the 
FTD way Order early. (Most FTD 
Florists accept major credit cards )
Usually available 
for less than
* As an independent businessman, each 
Member Florist sets his own prices l i t t  i   i  ■  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11 0  7:00 &  9 : 4 5 ^
Say F T D .. .and be sure. J  Sc h u m a s h  a u d it o r iu m  □ p r ic e : $1,001
, L  Z i gg NTED ^ Y TH^AS[ ^LMS^MMJTTEE_|
M L
Holidays to be expressed*
dance include N **  J a j  
Valentines Day.ApnH0* :  
Easter. Halloween. »  
Christmas.
"Seasons in 
be presented Feb.
12 in the Cal Poly Tham J 
8 p.m. Tickets are D J *  
students. 12.50 for * « * »  
admission and ma\ .  
a purchased a. ^  * 2  
S Union. Hurleys Pham*T 
*  and Boo Boo Records.
ill CO
 £*2f J
H
Ilik
'U
l H
I JJ if If' II1
P f t q c  J
SPEED R E A D IN G  C O U R S E
F f b u u j u t y  9 ,  1 9 7 7
Track jungle bloodsuckers
B E R K E LE Y  (A P )-B o re d , done it all, 
Your woman done you wrong? Expedition 
to the steamy jungles o f  French pu ian a  to 
su lk the world 's biggest leech m igh t be just 
the th ing to perk you up.
For $1,375 you can jo in  a band o f 
adventurers w ho w ill brave snake-infested 
swamps to track the 18-inch bloodsuckers 
to their lair.
It ’s the chance o f  a lifetim e to help 
medical science, and the fee is u x  deducti­
ble.
T h e  in v iu tion  is from  a University o f
Californ ia b io log ist who has been a leech- 
fancier from  childhood.
R oy Sawyer plans to bring back a batch 
o f the creatures and breed them. 
Haementeria gh ilian ii, as these particular 
leeches are known, are Sawyer's candidates 
to become a standard laboratory research 
animal for the study o f how  the nervous 
system works. .
T h e  place to write is University Research 
Expedition Program , Department o f 
Botany, University o f California, Berkeley, 
Calif. 94720.
happens 
to the 
best of us!
Qive^Valentine gifts and cards 
from E l Corral.
D tiy
y  j_ Yhrry (right) rehearses her role the script Harry plays the role of an ex- 
. ^  upcoming Poly winter produc- chorus girl and mistress of a despondent 
mb of “lorn Yesterday,” as director junk dealer.
Homy Smith makes final notations on (Doily photo by Tony H em .)
‘Bom Yesterday’--soon
‘ TO BE TAUGHT 
IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
1 **** Beading Lab is offering their famous
rinnadinicoune x> a limited number o f qualified people 
Luis Obispo area. The average person who 
2 * * *  course can read 10 times faster, and with 
improved comprehension and better concen-
Tkulsmou, course hat taught many thousands o f people 
°"n 10°0 words per minute with the ability to 
- a**”  rm in w***‘  **** have r n d much more
1 2 s a t iu w * * e * r*du,IM can read most novels in less
I “ bout this famous speed reading
l l ^ ^ to ,‘ ,' nd« w ofth efreeonehou rorw nu tion  
I b  DuUir '^ ^ • c h e d u le d .  These lectures are open to 
I a w . /. ■*."** *** I*  (persons under 18 should be 
I i. TJ * P °“ ible,) and the course w ill be
tin n, **eu *L including class schedules,
r cour»«™Ure* and *  tu' ,*on that it  much lets than
** bc-ld in the "ExecutiveConference 
H^frJOn n. j  . ’ Monterey, Thursday, February 
^Bpm aIwia,"?® a'na, 8:30 p.m , Friday, February 11 at 
llvi**,,.n a‘ P m - Saturday. February 12, 
r*Pra amt *®a,n at LSO P-m.. Sunday, February 13 at 
I?*• aid w »i«****r.** Monday, February 14 at 6:30 
*  " . T T pm - Tuesday. February 15 at 6:30
r* «* teS v  v l r p m and TW O  n N AL MEETINGS 
Mi trt)ruarV 16 at 6:30 p.m, and again at 8:30
“ r i das* placet w ill be filled on first 
*“ * • » ” *** on*Y- Be sure to attend the earliest 
" T m inn^ 0 *  c*“ a P * * * - G roup tstes are
Advertisement
k  D0B0THY N E W E LL 
DsiFy Staff Writer 
Fresh from last summer’s 
mining with the American 
Conitrvatory T h e a te r  
Summer Congress in San 
Fnodtco, Rob E. Harry 
Undwl the role o f Billie 
Dswn in the Cal Poly Winter 
production of "Bom Yester-
b »“
"Bom Yesterday," by Gar­
ni Kanin, is a fast-paced 
comedy set in the whirl o f 
Washington society. Billie is 
h n-chorut girl and the 
nutietf of a rough, ob- 
soxiout junk dealer, Harry 
frock, who comes to 
Washington to buy his way 
into politics. He hires an 
mteUectual reporter, Paul 
Vmll, to teach Billie 
"culture."
She matures and much 
am, as she evolves into a 
warn with a mind of her
own, able to stand up to 
Brock w ith  her ow n  style o f 
wheeling and dealing.
Sharing the lead w ith Miss 
Harry are Brian Tom lin son  
as Brock andRussell McBrien 
as Paul.
T h e  production, directed 
by J. Murray Smith, w ill be 
presented Feb. 24, 25 and 26 
in the Cal Po ly  Theatre.
"B o m  Yesterday" wasa hit 
show on Broadway theater 
for four years. It is set in the 
1940's.
" I t  is brittle, sharp com ­
edy." said Smith, "A n d  it 
must be done w ith  tremen­
dous precision. Th ere  is one 
scene where the mood 
changes four or five times in 
about two pages o f script.”
Smith says his greatest 
challenge as director has 
been in getting the actors to 
master the different speech
patterns the characters have 
and still be understood. 
"H ere  are two characters,"
(Continued on page 7)
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specials
will
save 
you
money
save 3.62
L E V I
blue jeans
9 9 8
Classic western blue jean of 
100% cotton. Tough wearing 
shrink to fit pant. Stock up at 
this special price. Sizes 30 to 
42. Now through Saturday.
3 D ays Only!
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Stadium Renovation: 
critical days ahead
T h e  Cal P o ly  Stadium Renovation pro­
ject started its ‘ ‘Scrimmage C am paign " 
yesterday in hopes to raise enough money 
to g ive Mustang Stadium a much needed 
tacelift.
Entitled ’T e n  Days and Goal T o  G o ,”  
the campaign was started to demonstrate 
that the capability is there to raise the 
necessary funds to back the project.
“We have 9103,000 in checks and pledges 
already in ," advised fund raising coor­
dinator Bob Brown. "N o w  we hope to 
obtain an additional $200,000 during a 
jo —day campaign. W hile we w ill concen­
trate on the sale o f  seat options, donations 
in any amount w ill be accepted.
j  “ By boosting our pledge total to $300,000 
or more, we would demonstrate to the 
o f Trustees o f the California StateBoard
universities apd Colleges that Cal P o ly  is 
Capable <>t raising I 
complete the project,
) " I f  we
sufficient money 
Brown noted.
can show the board that s ign ifi­
cant progress has been made in the fund 
drive, it would spur that body to authorize 
the architect to proceed w ith the next phase 
o f drawing plans.”
T h e  State Board o f Trustees next meets 
on February 23.
Major para  o f the Mustang Stadium 
Renovation Project include dem olition o f 
the wooden bleachers on the west side b f the 
field, replacing the 1,500existing seats with 
Steel bleachers accomodating 5,200, in- 
i tallation o f new ligh ting in the west side o f 
l te field, construction o f new restrooms 
i nd the build ing o f a new press box.
Plans call for approximately 800 chair 
i eau between the 35-yard lines in the west 
l tands Three seat options are available for 
these choice seau. Bench-back seals are 
priced at $300 w ith chair-type seau at both
$600 and $1,200. These are payable over a 
three year period.
Private funding is required because state 
monies are not available for such construc­
tion.
In December the State Board o f Trustees 
authorized the project for $620,000 to be 
paid by private funds and it appointed the 
architectural firm  o f Keeble and Rhoda o f 
Monterey to draw plans and bid 
specifications for the renovation.
" I t  w ill not be required that a ll o f  the 
necessary funds be donated from  private 
sources,”  according to Dr. Everett 
Chandler, dean o f students at Cal Poly, 
w ho heads the campus committee on  the 
sod ium  renovation project.
i f  between $300,000 and $350,000 can be 
generated from the general public, there is 
an excellent possibility that the University 
could obtain long term loans to cover the 
balance o f construction expenses," 
Chandler advised.
Brown noted that " I t  is very important 
that w e  raise another $200,000 during the 
"Scrim m age Cam paign.”  A  favorable 
show ing prior to the board's February 23 
meeting would demonstrate that we are 
capable o f  m eeting the financial needs o f 
the project."
Chandler added that a sucessful cam­
paign "w ou ld  develop a certain amount o f 
•credibility w ith loan agencies and make 
it clear that we have a solid project. It 
w ou ld be like having a b ig  down pay­
m ent." »
Team  captains and workers had a kickoff 
barbecue on Monday, February 7 at the 
Moose Lodge in  San Luis Obispo.
Captains selected by Brown are: Denny 
Wheeler, Frank Sheahan, Bryan DuVall, 
Larry Meek, Gary Owens and Mrs. Dora 
Harter. _ _
Rodeo team set for Brawley
T h e  m en’s rodeo team w ill 
go  into iu  fourth meet o f the 
season at Brawley this 
weekend w ith on ly one 
change in the lineup.
Coach Ken Scotto says 
T ay lo r McDonald, who was 
alternate at Yuma, Arizona,
w ill be a regular team 
member in the upcom ing 
m eet. M cD on a ld  is a 
bareback bronc rider and a 
calf and team roper.
T h e  other Cal Po ly  team 
members w ill be Jim Pratt, 
team captain, who won all
VoH iswagon 
C om plete  Service 
2BM M cM illan  Rd
VWa
ft Peugeot S pec ia lis ts  . j L  
i  6  Repair I f /
San Luis O b ispo
this is it!
FINAL SEASON CLEARANCE
TINS H O IM FINAL REDUCTION Of 
IAU. Women's AND (MM'S CLOTHING
SWEATERS
A IM ’S SWtATftS
MIN 'S jackets!
SAVE50% -75%
Now's the time to shop.
* ■ i-
O P SN  Mon Sat 10 00 6 00, Tliurs Nita'tit 9:00; Sun I?  00 S 00
AH sa l** final 
Quantities 
limited
Roger Flook seems to be trying u> drive 
his Stanford opponent through the mat 
in last Friday night's action against the 
Indians. Tonight’s contest against Cal 
State Fullerton, in Fullerton, has been 
cancelled due to scheduling difficulties.
The Mustangs w ill make up 
in two or three weeks. Cal Poly’s am 
meet w ill be at home against UC Sanu 
Barbara next Tuesday, Feb. 15. (Daily 
photo by Craig Elferdink)
This week’s Top Twenty
i
around honors at Yuma; 
Cody Hawkins, a bull rider 
and bareback bronc rider 
w ho  was runner up for all 
around honors at Yuma; Joe 
Marvel, w inner o f the saddle 
bronc com petition at Yuma; 
Pat Jones, steer wrestler and 
roper; and M ike Hawkins, a 
bronc and bull rider.
T o m  Block, w ho par­
ticipates in the rop ing events, 
w ill be alternate.*
Th e  Cal P o ly  team has 
won two o f the first three 
meets in the 1976-77 Western 
Region, National Inter­
collegiate Rodeo Associa­
tion. competition.
T h e  Cal Po ly  wom en ’s 
team in the Brawley meet 
w ill include Cindy Van 
Horn, C indy Crow and Terry 
Morris.
By the Associated Pres* 
Kentucky is again No. 3 in 
Th e  Associated Press college 
basketball ratings this week 
but Coach Joe H a ll wouldn 't 
have m inded p laying top- 
tanked San Francisco or 
runner-up U C L A  Monday 
night.
" I  don 't believe anybody 
could control us the way we 
played ton ight,”  he a id  
fo llow in g  Kentucky's 97-57 
rout o f Florida State. "There 
is no question that we're go ­
ing to im prove.”
W h ile  in San Francisco, 
U C L A  and Kentucky held 
onto the top three positions, 
Nevada-Las Vegas skidded 
from fourth place to 10th. 
San Francisco, unbeaten in
23 games, routed St. Mary's, 
Calif., 103-77 and Nevada- 
Reno 96-81 last week to hold 
on to iu  N o. I ranking.
U C L A , which received six 
first-place votes and 1,009 
points, beat Tennessee 103- 
89 and then upended Pacific- 
8 rivals W ashington 75-65 
and W ashington State 72-59. 
T h e  other first-place vote 
w en t to  e igh th -ran k ed  
Minnesota, which bowed to 
fifth-ranked M ichigan 86-80 
Monday night.
Last week Kentucky shad­
ed M ississippi State 92-85 
and buried Vanderbilt 113- 
73. T h e  Wildcats received 800 
points.
Nevada-Las Vegas started
out by edging Bradley Iff- 
106. But they were bestrn M- 
84 by Illinois Sutr and barely 
beat Rutgers 89-88
Th e  following it the 
Associated Press colkft 
basketball Top  Twenty: I. 
USF 23-0, 2. UCLA 18-2.1. 
Kentucky 16-2, 4. Wakr 
Forest 18-2,5. Michigan 17-t 
6 . L ou isv ille  17-2, 7. 
Alabama 17-2, 8. Minnesota 
16-1, 9. Marquette 14-3, 10. 
Nevada-Las Vegas 18-2, II 
Tennessee 16-3, 12. Cinan- 
nati 16-3, 13. Arkansas 141, 
14. N. Carolina 15-4, II 
Clemton 17-3,16. Provident* 
18-3, 17. Syracuse 18-2, I I  
Arizona 16-3. 19. Detroit 14 
I. 20. VM I 18-1.
NBC says G am es to  be big event
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— Th e  
National Broadcasting C om ­
pany it paying a record $85 
m illion  for exclusive U.S. 
television righu  at the I960 
Moscow O lym pics, and is 
predicting "the most massive 
array o f people, technicians 
and  e q u ip m e n t  e v e r  
assembled for one event."
N B C  President H erb  
Shloster said Monday night 
that "th is w ill probably be
the the biggest event in the 
history o f broadcasting.”
A n d . he added, the 
network plans to make a 
profit. "W e  expert it to work 
out at a venture where this 
company w ill make m oney."
T h e  price is $60 m illion  
more than Montreal Gam es' 
last summer cost ABC, which 
was outbid in negotiations 
for the Moscow Games.
UVC ON STAGE'
An unforga lO ti evening of eemaUy t  muse
OoorfS M Conm'it 
"THE TAVERN"
* -ptua-
A zany vauOovAt review about Love and Baa* 
0 week* only Fet> 9 thru March 20
Wed Set S 00pm 
Sunday* e 30
TeMta $2 2 00 3 00  
Group rata* avaSaWa
GOOD FOOD COLO BEER. CASUAL DRESS
Tha Central Coaaf'a moat nWnala theater and rwghfapot It's worth tie draw* 
Reeervation* suggested tor weekend shows j- CM  cdb 2499 
HIGHWAY ONE -  OCEANO
NBC. which made puhlk 
some o f iu  plans and contnct 
terms on Monday, * 
would televise 150 hours,«  
about nine Sours a day o»« 
the 16 days o f the OlytM** 
From  Montreal, Alt- 
televised about 75 Soun 
Robert Howard, p m * *
o f NBC television and lias
o f the network's nego****"* 
team in Moscow, so* ■■  
after NBC announced ' l l *  
to raise its bid, apparently *  
response to a last-tn*** 
fort by AB C  
Howard a id  the 
is brief and is S e e d a f*  
m t s t b e t w ^ ^ w » P J 'no( 
He also usd NBC W(H* .  
have to televise any « p « »
vignettes o flife  tn tkSonJ
Union i8 it dad« » «
NBC  w ill get iu  m oney** 
if the Gaines are cancel* 
NBC  refuted to 
much money would »*  P "  
prior to the O fyap **_  ^  
source has 
network w ill 
this year and $50 null 
1978. NBC said 
nothing in c o n t ^ w ^ T l  
pullout o f the U.S. atbk**' 
should that occur.
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Poly on top in CCAA
Dally S o n  Writer 
ru * Mustanat find themselves 
■ T ?  ., ^  u>p o f the Californ ia  
! 5 L a t e  Athletic Association
£ J X l l  race a* Cal State N orthndge 
to Cal State Loe Angeles
^ o f W y ^ w a .  idle S a tu i jy  after 
iMvkina off Cal Sute Bakerafield 60- 
m ? oS  the firat round o f  play tied 
J L jt fw  CSN Matador.. C SN  had 
S l r f  UC Riverside 81-57 Friday to 
S a d ie  Mustang, in a tie for first 
ohot as routuLone continued.
• w i *  the victory Saturday, coupled 
sa 82-88 triumph over Cal Po ly  
Friday, L A . s  D iab lo . 
laifc into the race, ties w ith 
Northndge for second w ith  4-3 
Riverside moved into a tie for 
loantb place with a 71-55 conquest o f 
taaoaa Saturday.
Saturday w ill find the Mustangs
playing on another "Special N igh t”  
when Irvine comes to town Called
"Dste Night’’ , any couple w ill be 
allowed in for one dollar.
The CCAA scoring race did not 
d w y  over the week w ith third and 
fourth place sporting a couple o f 
Mustangs. Gerald Jones and Andre 
Keys occupy the familiar positions 
with 16.7 and 16.2 points per game 
rapectively.
The fact that Jones could on ly 
msMge 10 point and Keys on ly 14 did 
dm affect the scoring race. M ylow  
Rucker, Warren Jackson and Greg 
John well, the first, second and fifth  
worm also scored below their average.
Keys is still dominant in the reboun­
ding department as his 177 boards 
perils him second in the conference. 
He is well behind the leader, W ill  
Roberts of LA  Sute, who has pulled 
down 238 rebounds, an average o f 11.3 
apme. Keys is averaging 8.9.
The 6-8 Poly center also finds
him self in the m iddle o f the field goal 
percentage leaders. H is success tally o f 
55 per cent ranks him  fifth  in  the 
C C A A  w h ile  teammate Jeff Kerl oc­
cupies the tenth position  h itting on  52 
per cent o f  his shoti.
Guard Lew is Cohen is listed in the 
top ten in tw o categories, assists and 
free throw percentage. Connecting on 
80 per cent o f  his shots from  the charity 
stripe, Cohen rates seventh in that 
department. H is  164 assists which 
comes out to  an average o f  8.6 a game, 
puts h im  far in  from  o f  d ie rest o f the 
park
T h e  second place man, R ico  
Thom as o f  L .A . Sute, is averaging 
on ly  4.4 a gam e w ith  a total o f 74.
T h e  Mustangs are do in g  w ell in 
total team sutistics. T h e ir  49 per cent 
field  goa l percentage is better than any 
other C C A A  team, although Bakers­
fie ld  is right behind w ith  a 48 per cent 
average.
Po ly  ranked third in free throw 
shooting, h itting  on  329 o f their 468 
shots for an accuracy rating o f 70 per 
cent. In rebounding, the Mustangs are 
averaging 39.3 a game to put them 
fourth in the conference.
T h e  green and go ld  occupy the 
third spot in total scoring as they are 
connecting on  an average o f 77.6 
points per game. T h is  fact combined 
w ith  the fact that the M usungs are 
hold ing their opponenu  to 71.3 po in u  
per game, second in  the conference, 
accounts for their overall 13-7 record. 
L .A . Sute, w ith  a 13-8 record, is the 
on ly other team in the C C A A  w ith a 
w in n in g  overall record.
Po ly  is a lio  atop the conference in 
shutting down the opponenu ’ ac­
curacy from  the field, TTieir foes are 
h itting on on ly 45 per cent o f their 
shots. T h e  opposition  is not getting as 
many rebounds as they average 36.8 
per gam e against the Musungs.
‘Yesterday’-fa s t-p a c e d  com edy
iConiimwd from page 5)
aid Smith, ‘‘Brock, who 
yak. terrible, fractured 
bsliihand Paul who speaks 
peat precision. Brock 
b  to mund like a slob, but 
*11 he heard.”
Tomlinion, a brown- 
bud ipeech Communica­
nt" major looks more like a 
ipnl college athlete than 
b  big, domineering slob 
•kny Brock. Tom linion 
an hr had to develop techni- 
to give the illusion he is 
* a«di more bulky, clumsy
1 bd to change my walk 
b  Durance," Tomlinson 
■ i
"•fj. b,Bn< challenge,”  
|b mu Harry with a laugh, 
» to graipthr fact that I ’m 
*iW>0,ni to he the sexiest,
most vital th ing on  the suge. 
You  have to com e out o f 
yourself to play a role like 
that. It ’s been fun.”
T h e  small, attractive jou r­
nalism m ajor says she has 
found the role o f leading lady 
to be a new and extremely 
enjoyable one.
“ M y  c o s t u m e s  a r e  
beautiful. Th ey 're  like Bar­
bie D o ll clothes,”  she grinn ­
ed. “ And thesrt is gorgeous."
T h e  set is pretty im ­
pressive. T h e  scene is a lavish 
hotel suite— b ig  and expen­
sive look ing w ith  a circular 
su irway leading to the se­
cond floor.
"Som eth ing Harry Brock 
should feel fo u lly  uncom for­
table in ,’ ’ said Lata Brown, 
the assisunt stage manager.
A lso in the cast are Johnny
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‘USA is slipping’-Jenner
Kowall, Don Potter, w ho is a 
disc jockey for K S L Y — radio, 
Cathy McCormick, M ike 
M cH ugh, T on y  Santos, Jean 
H a les , Joe Ju stin iano, 
M argie Kelley, G il Medal 
and Dave Safina.
Stage manager is Dana 
Whaley.
• T ickets for the p lay— S2 
general admission and $1 for 
students— w ill g o  on sale 
Feb. 14 at Brown’s Music, 
and at ASI ticket o ffice in the 
University Union. T ickeu  
w ill a lto  be available at the 
door
LO S  A N G E L 1 S  < A P > - 
Brnce Jenner d idn 't bite the 
hand that rewarded him , but 
he did suggest the Amateur 
Athletic U n ion  could make 
im provem en ts  and im ­
provements w ill be necessary 
to keep the United States 
com petitive in the I960 
O lym pics in Russia.
T h e  27-year-old w ho  won 
a go ld  medal last year w ith  a 
w orld  record performance in 
the grueling decathlon at 
Montreal, became the 47th 
w inner o f the A A U ’s James 
E . S u l l i v a n  T r o p h y  
emblematic o f  the nation’s 
outstanding amateur athlete 
o f 1976.
Jenner, w ho  scored 8,618 
po inu  in the 10-event track 
and fie ld  lest, previously had 
been named the Athlete-of- 
the-Year by T h e  Associated 
Press.
In the A A U  voting, the 
195-pound trackman who 
sunds 6-foot 2, outdistanced 
swimmer John Nabor and 
figure skater Dorothy H am ill 
w ho also were go ld  medal 
w inn ing Olympians.
"T h a t gold  medal meant 
more to  me than all the 
m oney  in  the w o r ld ,”  
declared Jenner, w ho  now is 
a rom  m enu  tor for the 
A m erican  B roadcasting 
Company. "T h is  award is 
the perfect way to end a 
career."
After thus acknowledging 
the Sullivan T rophy, Jenner 
said he believes the A A U  and 
other organizations must 
make changes to  keep 
America's athletes in top 
spots.
” 1 rea lly  think the A A U  
and tftt others must get their 
stuff organized better," 
Jenner said.
Mpm
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t.L.O. A sk  for Fashion 
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mEurope 
C i t e :
Educational Exchange. 4 to 50 
week flights to Paris or Am.
on in f 'l
stardom, *44* to *479, 1073 
Broxton AvO NO. 234, LOS 
Angotoo. 09034, (213) 477 20S0
wvlght in 1 month with mo no 
mots, no drugs, low coot, hi 
protein wey. no hungor pongs. 
B J  400 1704.
LsBsron I  tor tor mol WOOr t "0
suits. Don't forest *° use your 
Fashion Courtosy Cord. No. 2
*» go to o
_______Joyrto y  Ci '  ‘
Mission Moll t.L.O. 
O V E R S K A !  JOBS Summsr or 
roar-round. Curopo. t. 
America, Australia, Asia, otc. 
All flows. S500-1200 monthly, 
gxponsos paid, slglttooolng. 
Froo info. W rit#  to: in- 
tornotlona! Job Cantor, Dost. 
CE. Box 4400, BorkoWy, CA. 
•4704.
The vagto-avocado, sprouts, 
carrots, tomato, lettuce, otc. 
11.20 ot tho Dork Roam. Llvo 
music, cold brow A fun, 
LoKaron 's "Fashion Courtooy
S E v v a T u r 1”
B IL f A TAU P lA T IIN If V
Is looking tor o
ifw Brwpw m1WI»
Open houao Is  In prooross all 
wook, so if it's a m ar* fulfilling 
axporlonco you're looking for, 
give us a coll anytime . . .  *43-
— ' MINI— WQMIffl----
j o t s  ON SH IP S I American. 
Foreign. No oaporlonco 
required. Ikco t lon t pay. 
Worldwide travel. Summer job
&  career, land 03 tor to-jg K  vffSiSztr.
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W HAT A R K  T H E Y  A L L  
ABO U T?
Delta sigme Phi le flvtog o 
slide prooontoflon tor anyone 
curious oheut fraternities.on 
FOB. Wot 7:30p.m. Otop 
at 244 Calif, or coll 543-
EJ8 &VR w a r f r m
State Into an ever 2000 sut 
employers. tend r
od onvoiopo to: 
-  041. »toto
•lipping
behind
’T h e  USA it 
farther and farther 
the other nations in support 
o f athletes. East Germany 
aids iu  athletes and if  it  goes 
in to a track meet against the 
United Sutes and wins, there 
is trem endous n a tion a l 
pride.
"W e ’iv  able to w in , but 
every year we slip  and things 
w ill be particularly tough at 
the O lym pics in Moscow.
"O u r amateur athletes 
should have more support 
than they now  receive. I f  
there are not some drastic 
things done in the next few 
years, there are go in g  to be 
problems.
"Som e potential O lym pic 
gold  medal winners w ill be 
left home because they do not 
have the funds to qu it jobs 
an d  d o  th e  t r a i n i n g  
necessary.
" I  don ’t want to see
a m a t e u r  a t h l e t e s  g o  
professional, but w hy not get 
subsidization for m on e y  that 
it  loot. I ’m  in  support o f the 
P res id en t ’s C om m iss ion  
proposals. T h e  amateur 
p r o g r a m  n e e d s
re v is io n ...g iv e  am ateur
athletics m ore s u p p o r t "
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Col Poly Ski Club
s
90 minutes ot color ton 
Sunday February 13 
'  7:00 pm
Chumash Auditorium
Mombors - 81.50 at too door 
Tloketo : UnN Into Doak 
Mountain AIt, Copelands 
Granite Stairway 
Gen Adm Mon $2 50
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love each of you In o vary 
special wey.-the "o ld '' 
mombors.
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Poor alignment can coot you 
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Offer expires Fob. 2t 
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nkAmorlcord or Mooter
rawr
*43-1001
Roommate needed. Female
non smoker. Own room In 
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I  ^ MSkii |tVIBIw iwutilfngTw tlg^ gl^ M I
Own room or tbaro. 2 bodr. 2 
beta, nice oroo, cobio. otc. Coll 
Jim 541-1000.
" m u m "
Mole Mustang Village Con- 
tract. CHEAP. Private room, 
cr two spilt rant. Avail. Pob. 17. 
Coll batty 543-4000or Rick 544-
S L r w L r iT w aSag lag |toua8H9r IVl TRW Btuvm_______
Mustsng contract fOT tele. 
Fomoto-coll Jane *43-001*.
For rant. Nice 3 < bdrm nous* 
In SLO. Wear, trig, etc. Avail 2- 
b . 544-5204.__________________
For Solo
!S.v^ P"mS8C”J ,'8,
Magic Wand Corwosa. (
71 Mercury Monterey 4 #00T, | 
oil power, air. OOM gd com* 
Col ( 520-2400 before 0 p.m.
SOTViCOB '
r portraits ?M. wedding 
SIM . 543-4027.
ts. colo
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Calculators by HP. Tt, and 
ataart for ovary applicotion 
and In ovary price range. If my 
discount gyicae aren't tne 
low oat In town, coll mo. Jerry 
A. Miei Co. li«o  Marta s»., F, 
MWF 11:30-2:00, TTfl WOO- 
2:20 OT 544-1432 7 O.m.-I p m. 
Orange blossom dlo. 
sngogomoni ring. Fold *500, 
never Mod. Will toll for 1250
543-4032, Otfc tor LOOP.________
towiWi Saddle Kiefer tiM ; 
Skin Diving equip. S75; J5mm 
SLR Comoro 900. 04:30 541- 
1023
Audio Equipmont 
-----Muneuwiii-----
Overland Bxproso is proud to 
announce too opening of our 
upstairs record toff We've 
triplod our record to lection and 
‘ —  too soma low prIce All 
I L E 'e -----------
------ H I P M T P A H 1 I ------
Term popart, Sr. prelects, 
rsautnai, past and accurate. 
544-1700
---------T T F T in ---------
Accurate professional, on l EM 
Sotoctric; form papers, senior 
prolods, returnee. Rapid and 
Reliable. 544-2101 oak tor Rone.
. 1,■IBWTWyIN*i p  in*npn
removal of unawntod heir. 
Hscounts tor studonta. 
Tun 
l  lot.
Export typist Reports, etc I
t v  fi no  Rooumoo, Ir .  
Prelect. Poet, Accurato, 
Reason able. Ptok-up A Del. 
Avail. 541 1750.
Lost A Found
Tsar
^ cr s r r.7 r . r v
W01A1S204. Reword. Call Joe 
Loot
■town suede wallet, toft In 
mono booth of Snack bar. 
Reword. 490-3511._____________
M.N i only S3.M.
Coll
p»y" Pound 
*444M9ati
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T  Peun j
Mon'o ftorllnp tllvor rtoa. Coll 
540-1143 or come to OAflO end
WwtMy» '____________________
PounJ
■lack Lab-mix puppy near 
railroad station on Tuat. Pob. 
1. Coll 773-4SS1.
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STARTS TOMORROW 
9:30 SHARP!
V
A
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YOUR CHOICE:
• ROSSIGNOl SIROCCO
Ideal all alround recreational »ki. 
Original Value $130 00• KJ 655-S
Quality short length ski 
Original value $125.00
Sovt up to 46%  
off orig. value.
YOUR CHOICE:
• ROSSIGNOl WORLD CUP S
For the advanced skier with 
excellent performance.
Original value $135.00
• K -l fREESTTLf
Exciting ski for bumps and powder.
Original value $160.00
• DYNASTAR FRECSTYLE
Great freestyle ski for mogels. and 
all around use. Original valueI14S.OO
*4)9
Sava 26%  to 4 0 % '
4%## a m i i i  U M U IAott orig. VQivOe
SKI SALE
R O SS IG N O L  ST. C O M P  
Sava $30 IS off Orig Value of $710.00 
R O SS IG N O L  ROC CO M P  
Save $30 15 off Orig. Value of $210 00 . 
R O SS IG N O L  SN O W B IR D  
Sava STO.ISoff Orig Value of $160 00 
R O SS IO N O L  SM A SH  
Save $25 1 So il Orig. Value of $17S 00 
R O SS IG N O L F R E E S T Y L E  
Save $25.IS off Orig. Value of $195 00
*179“ 
M 79** 
M39#i 
*149“  
*169**
O L IN
O L IN V I
Seva S28.15off Orig. Value of $208 00 . . . . . . M79”
Q U ASA R
Save S3S 15 off Orig Value of $165 00 
L A S E R  "
Sava $35.15 off Orig Value of $165 00
*129“
*129“
o u r 7 »  -r= tm m r= t
R A L L E
Save $25.IS off Orig Value of $185 00
the ski
F R E E S T Y L E
Save $65 15 off Orig. Value of $245 00 
W H IT E  SK I
Save $70 15 off Orig Value of $260 00 ...
*159“
*179“  
*189“
SKI POLE SALE
20% OFF all ski poles.
BINDINGS SALE
LO O K OT
Save $1* 65 off Orig. Valua of $59.50 *40“
T  SALE SKI
lavaM.II Or* V Mm 141 M
ALPINA
H  U H  ValMlSI H 
ELEGANCE
t o f i t in t  0** VOn W IH
COMET
t0Mttl.1l 0»*  VoIm  Mt 00
SURPRISE
teMtM.lt Or* v*t»« tlM  M
LADY ELITE
Wm  tli.tft. H  ValMtIlt M
PRO
tOMttt II Or* V O N tlN N
MIRROR
tM t l Or* VMM t i l t  M
GT
tOMtM It Or* VM ntlttM
GRAND PRIX *
tOMtll It Or* ValM t lit  M
METEOR
• t i l  14 •*« VUw tltt.M
ESPRIT $1 | QSS
Iom tM.lt. OHg. Vdaa §146.99 . I I T
IXHIIITION
toMtn ii 0ft| vontiti.oo
AVANTI
lO M ttl.tl.l I t l t l . l
P
■■J -
TEAM
kw ie  i t x i  iMwtue.M.
*139“  
*169“  
$179“
I
Selected PARKAS 
SWEATERS 
PANTSARIRS
V  SKI WEAR
30%<>„
THE ORIGINAL PRICE
Special Group:
SKI UNDERWEAR
M en 's  and Ladies Values to $10.00 
Special Group. Tops or bottoms. 5.00 EACH
A U  AFTER SKI 10011
M en 's  and Ladies All Boots DOW 30%
MASTER CHARGE
962 MONTEREY ST. DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS 0RISP0
Copeland’s Sports
OPEN MONDAY SATURDAY 9:30*5:30; SUNDAY 12:00-5:00; THURS. NffE TR
A L L  SALES  
q u a n t i t ie s  lim ited  
T O  STO C K  ON HAN0
